Bloomsbury
Juniors
●
●
●

●

Central London location
Improve your English
Make friends with students from
different countries
Have fun!

Our qualified and dedicated teachers work from a
negotiated syllabus to design enjoyable, interactive
lessons to suit the needs of young learners.
This is a great opportunity to study what you and
your classmates choose by practising English usage in
every-day situations and focusing on British English
vocabulary and pronunciation around your chosen
topics.
We can arrange comfortable and safe
accommodation for you with our carefully selected
host families who will welcome you into their homes
in London.

Our exciting social programme includes a variety
of educational trips and activities where you will
experience the vibrant atmosphere of London. You
will have a unique opportunity to combine studying
with fun. Just imagine the beautiful Christmas lights
on Oxford Street, Easter egg hunts in Kew Gardens,
spooky Halloween celebrations or the many summer
festivals with live music in London parks!
At the end of the course, you will be given a
certificate and a progress report so that you can see
how much you have improved.
Parent and Child programme also available at the
same location and on the same timetable.

What is the

main focus
of this course?

• To improve communication skills using
English language collocations and functional
language in real-life situations (for example,
idioms and phrasal verbs).

• To provide a rich, cultural experience of
London and British life through an exciting
selection of trips and social activities in
different seasons.

• To practise speaking English with students of
similar ages from all over the world.

• To focus on your groups’ specific needs and
objectives (for example, academic purposes
or English plus football, music or art).

• To experience the lifestyle of a London
family.

A Two-Week Sample Programme
Day

Morning

Afternoon

Evening

Sunday

Arrival

Monday

Placement test,
induction and ice-breakers

Orientation walk
Discover the secrets of the local Bloomsbury and Holborn areas

Host family

Tuesday

English and
project introduction

South Bank
Marvel at world famous sites along the River Thames
including Big Ben, Westminster Abbey and London Bridge

Host family

English and interactive project
development

Museum Day I
Explore the extensive galleries at the world’s best museum The British Museum

Host family

English and
project completion

The Royal London
Learn about the Royal Family through Buckingham Palace,
The Mall, Horse Guards and Hyde Park

Host family

Revision and
Project Presentation Day

The West End
Get blown away by London’s vibrant entertainment district;
Trafalgar Square, Soho, Covent Garden and Piccadilly Circus

Host family

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Host family

Day trip to Oxford
Take a guided tour to the ‘City of Dreaming Spires’,
home to one of the most famous and oldest universities in the world.

Host family

Sunday

Free day

Host family

Monday

Weekend catch-up, refresher and
new project introduction

Architecture in London
Admire London’s ecclectic skyline; St Paul’s Cathedral, Tower of
London, London Eye, Millennium Bridge or the Shard

Host family

Tuesday

English and interactive project
development

Greenwich
Voyage through space at the Royal Observatory or at sea in the
National Maritime Museum. Visit the centre of the world stand on the Prime Meridian!

Host family

Museum Day II
Explore the best-loved Natural History Museum or Science Museum

Host family

Revision and Project
Presentation Day

Music & Film
Look for Harry Potter and the Hogwart’s Express on Platform 9 3/4.
Cross the worlds most famous zebra crossing at Abbey Road like
The Beatles and more!

Host family

Certificate ceremony and
farewell party

Shopping day
Shop till you drop on Oxford Street,
Regent Street and Carnaby Street.

Host family

Saturday

Wednesday English and project completion

Thursday

Friday
Saturday

Departure

For full and up-to-date information, please visit our website

Tel: +44 (0) 207 242 2234
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